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SP52948 – Correspondence between three EC members on 4th of October 2012, confirming the electricity supply 
contract expiring on 30th of September 2015



SP52948 – AGM on 18th of October 2018 – like at AGM 2017, Executive Committee did not select office bearers, 
leaving role of Chairperson, Treasurer, and Secretary fully delegated to Waratah Strata Management 



SP52948 – Waratah Strata Management secretly confirmed electricity supply contract expired in email to Energy 
Action on 24th of October 2018, without knowing the exact date of expiration, and without disclosure to owners or 
motion to approve or seek tender for contract renewal at AGM on 18th of October 2018



SP52948 – Secret quote for electricity metering service received by Waratah Strata Management and signed without 
decision at any EC meeting or notification to owners corporation on 1st of November 2018





SP52948 –Waratah Strata Management signed contract renewal for electricity supply without decision at any EC 
meeting or notification to owners corporation on 1st of November 2018





SP52948 - Partial office bearers were elected five months after the AGM at EC meeting on 21st of March 2019

Five months after the general meeting, two out of three crucial office bearer roles were elected at the EC meeting. 
The screenshot was taken from notice board in Block A due to fact that Waratah Strata Management deliberately 
prevents many owners from receiving agendas and minutes of meetings (hence the poor quality of the screenshot):



SP52948 – Waratah Strata Management confirmed that EC members did not receive electricity supply contract 
before the EC meeting on 21st of March 2019

Five months after the general meeting, Waratah Strata Management confirmed that EC members did not have any 
information about the electricity supply contract. The screenshot was taken from notice board in Block A due to fact 
that Waratah Strata Management deliberately prevents many owners from receiving agendas and minutes of 
meetings (hence the poor quality of the screenshot):



SP52948 – Missing files at Waratah Strata Management during Lot 158 document search on 31st of May 2019

Evidence of electricity supply contract renewal in 2018, including details of when and who approved it
Outcome: Few scattered files found. Contract signed secretly after AGM 2018.

Copy of current electricity supply contract
Outcome: File found. Signed by Waratah Strata Management on 1st of November 2018, without disclosure or 
information of tender to owners at Annual General Meeting on 18th of October 2018 (just two weeks earlier).



Strata Manager Mr. Gary Mills, without official decision at General Meeting, or official decision by the EC, signed the 
electricity supply contract for three-year period on 8th of July 2015, two months before the expiration of the contract

Similar process was conducted in 2011: EC member on his own "negotiated" new contract through broker (tendering 
of electricity contract) as announced at the EC meeting held on 20 th of July 2011, which was attended by seven 
members of the EC (out of 218 lots in the complex) and Strata Manager Mr. Simon Wicks. The consequent increase in
electricity costs were 18.04% and 18.76% in 2012 and 2013, well above the market trends.

Owner’s first submission on 16th of August 2015 was read by staff at BCS (including Branch Manager Mr. Billy Cheung) 
and EC members but not responded or acknowledged. Request for document viewing was resent on 2nd of 
September 2015, and then forwarded to COO of BCS Strata Management Mr. Greg Freeman on 15 th of September 
2015. Like AGM 2014, AGM 2015 was conducted without allowing access to strata documents.

Since 1996, strata managers (BCS Strata Management and Waratah Strata Management) CONSISTENTLY REFUSED to 
provide full financial statements to any owner (against common practice in majority of other complexes).



Access to copies of the tender and all paperwork for the electricity supply renewal awarded in 2015 for three-year 
period, as listed in document search request:

These are the real expenses for SP52948

SP52948 Common Property Electricity Expenses (GST exclusive)

Financial Year from 1 Sep 
to 31 August the following
year)

Electricity
Expenses

Electricity Expenses Change to Previous Year

1997 $36,369.00  

1998 $69,048.00 89.85%

1999 $32,392.00 -53.09%

2000 $39,143.00 20.84%

2001 $39,166.00 0.06%

2002 $34,050.00 -13.06%

2003 $35,195.00 3.36%

2004 $36,979.00 5.07%

2005 $38,901.00 5.20%

2006 $42,341.00 8.84%

2007 $46,169.00 9.04%

2008 $49,065.00 6.27%

2009 $50,875.00 3.69%

2010 $60,200.00 18.33%

           2011 Note 1 $63,359.00 5.25%

           2012 Note 2 $74,792.00 18.04%

           2013 Note 2 $88,823.09 18.76%

2014 Note 2 $83,730.83 -5.73%

2015 Note 3
$69,150.15

                          -17.41% (~9% discount  
                for Carbon Tax)

Note 1: EC member on his own "negotiated" new contract through broker (tendering of electricity contract) as announced 
at the EC meeting held on 20th of July 2011, which was attended only by seven members of the EC (out of 218 owners in 
the complex) and 
Strata Manager:                                                                              

Note 2: LED lights purchased to save energy:                                                                                     
$7,815.00 LED lights               Caretaker's Invoice 00000180 on 21st of June 2012
$8,313.00 LED lights/installation Carbon&Energy Reductions Pty Ltd Invoice 00240656 on 9th of December 2013
Numerous other emergency light replacements costing thousands of dollars
Other LED and lighting expenses as of July 2015 above $60,000.00
Note 3: In October 2014, an ACCC report said electricity retailers estimated that the removal of the carbon tax lowered
prices to customers by 5.2 to 12.4 per cent. Government was more reserved: they estimated power prices would go 
down by 9 per cent. Statement by Energy Australia:



Strata Manager Mr. Simon Wicks, who was removed from managing SP52948 in 2011, was 
approached by Energy Action to renew electricity supply contract for number of strata plans 
as early as 11th of March 2015

 Mr. Simon Wicks was not an official representative of SP52948 since 2011. This information was never recorded 
in any document for owners corporation:

      

 The “offer” for tender on behalf of SP5294 was passed to official Strata Manager Mr. Russel Young (who left this 
strata plan soon afterwards). He approached EC member directly on 12th of March 2015.

There is no evidence that any other EC member was involved in decision to engage Energy Action, and in period 
since 4th of March 2015, EC conducted no official meetings that were reported to owners corporation (apart from
short meeting on 4th of November 2015, straight after the Annual General Meeting):

 

 EC member replied the same day, 12th of March 2015, approving the auctioneer, in spite of undeniable evidence 
that they caused high increase in electricity costs in 2012 in 2013 (above 18% in each year). BCS Strata 
Management and EC members were offered to respond to inquiries about high costs but refused to reply:



 EC members were aware of the issues with the costs, as documented in undisclosed email to Strata Manager Mr. 
Peter Bone at the time:

 On 4th of October 2012, EC member shared the following information with Strata Manager Mr. Peter Bone, and 
one long-serving member of the EC Mr. John Ward who sold two units in SP52948 and left without notice to 
owners in 2015. In the email, EC member confirmed the costs and the end-date of the contract (30 th of 
September 2015): 



 Strata Manager Mr. Gary Mills, without official decision at General Meeting, or official decision by the Executive 
Committee, signed the electricity supply contract for three-year period on 8th of July 2015, two months before 
the expiration of the contract. No owner received any information about it.
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